analogous to what happens when mineral poisons are taken, unless, indeed, the amount received into the system is so great that death takes place beforo it can be absorbed or changed. But it is the opinion of many chemists that various poisons, as strychnine (as in the famous Palmer and Cook case), and hydrocyanic acid, may be introduced into the system in just sufficient quantity to kill; that in killing, the whole of the poison will be expended or so changed as to become unrecognizable by chemical re-agents. If such is the fact with respect to mineral or material poisons, the same is much more probable when the infinitely more subtle poisons of diseaso are the agencies. Searching in the dead body or among diseased tissues, for the essence or nature of diseases, cannot therefore bo the correct method of investigation. Pathology will only display the effects and ravages of the disease in the changes of structure, or in the additions to, or diminution of, structure produced. If ever discovered, the poisons of disease must be discovered in the localities in which, or near the agencies from which, they arise. Thus, the poison of typhoid must be sought for and isolated from foul drain, or ftecal material; that of malarious disease from marsh ground, or from decaying vegetation and the proof of the right poison having been seized and isolated must be given by the production of the disease at will. But hitherto the chemist had not been able to seize and isolate, malaria. Dr. Angus Smith, who has perhaps paid more attention to this part of the subjoct than any other chemist, after extended experiments on soils, arrived at the conclusion that malaria was the product of common putrefactive decomposition, 
